Gmail - Sign in to Gmail
1. Enter gmail.com in your browser
2. Enter your username
and click Next

Inbox

3. Enter your password
then click Next

Where your emails first show up

Switch between email and contacts

Search email

Other Google services

Sign out

Start a new message
Inbox options

Settings
Inbox Tabs

Menu

Emails (Google calls Conversations) in the Inbox
Messages in bold are new and unread

This is the person that
sent the message

Subject of
the message

Paperclip shows the
message has an attachment

When the
message was sent

Inbox Tabs
Gmail organizes your inbox in to tabs.
Click the tab to view that group of emails.

Choose which tabs to
show in your Inbox

Primary - Messages from friends, family, and businesses.
Social - Messages from social networks, and other social websites.
Promotions - Deals, offers, and other emails in bulk from businesses.

Open a Gmail message
Click anywhere on the email to open

Parts of a Gmail message
Subject of the
message

Who sent the
message

When the
message was sent

Others who
received the email

Message of
the email
Attachments to the message

Conversations – Gmail groups all responses back and forth for the same message in one place.
Click to view that portion of the email.

Print your email – It is best to use the print option within the message
Click here
to print

Click Print

Reply, Reply to all or Forward the email
At top of the
message, click arrow
here to see options
Click Reply to respond back to the
person who sent you the message

Click Rely to all to send a
reply to the person who
sent the message as well
as all the others that were
sent the message.

Click Forward to sent the message
to a different person

View an attachment

Hover mouse over attachment,
click on the attachment name to open
in the viewer or click option below
Download to your computer
Save to Google Drive (free storage on the Internet)
Edit in Google Docs (free word program on the
Print
Internet)

Return to
your message

Convert to a Google
Doc to make changes

Save to Google Drive

Download
to your
computer

Delete email – 2 ways
In an open email message
Click trash
can to delete

In the Inbox

2 .Click trash
can to delete

1.Click before
each message you
want to delete
Recover deleted email: 1. Hover mouse over left side menu, 2. click More, 3. click Trash,
4. check box in front of the email, 5. click move option at the top
, 6. then click Inbox.

Organize your emails using Labels
Labels help you organize your messages into categories -- work, family, to do, read later,
jokes, recipes, any category you want. You can add more than one label to a message.
Only you can see your labels, so whether you mark a message with "Best friend" or "Read
later," the sender will never know.
Click move icon

To create a new label click Create
new and type name of new label
Or click on the
name of a label
already created

Archiving your emails

Archiving removes messages from your inbox, but keeps them in your account under the
All Mail label so that you can always find them later. Archiving is like moving messages into a
filing cabinet for safekeeping, rather than putting them in the trash can.

Click here to archive

Locate your messages after archiving - All Mail label

1. Hover your
mouse over
left side menu
2. Click More

3. Click All Mail

Send a new email message
2. Click into the blank beside Recipients
and enter the email address of the
person you want to send an email

1. Click Compose to
begin a new message
3. Enter subject of the email here

4. Type the message here

Text options
1. Click here to bring
up more text options

Emoji – Small images that show emotion

1. Click emoji options button

2. Click to turn on an option,
click again to turn off

2. Click to select the emoji
3. Click emoji
button again to
close the window

Attach files
3. Click the item to select
1. Click the paperclip
2. Select the location on your
computer where the file is located

Send the message

Click Send

4. Click open

Contacts – Save information about people you email.
Create a contact from an email message
In an email, if you hover mouse pointer
over a name, you will see a box that will
show Add to Contacts.
Click to add that person to your contacts.

Create a new contact
1. Click Gmail at the top of the page
2. Click Contacts
3. Click new contact button
at the bottom of the page
4. Type any information you want to include,
the only required info is the email address.
Click More to see more
information options

5. Click Save
6. Click X to close the contact

Edit a contact
1. Click on the contact to open
2. Click on pencil icon
3. Make any changes then click Save.

Delete a contact
1. Click on the contact to open
2. Click on the dots

3. Click Delete
Delete several contacts at the same time
1. Hover your mouse pointer over the circle
before the name and click to check the box
2. Click to check the box before
each contact to remove

3. Click on the dots at
the top of the page
4. Click Delete

Create Label groups in Contacts
1. Hover over and
check box before
each name to add
2. Click Label icon

3. Click Create label
4. Type the name of the new group (label)
5. Click OK
6. Click arrow to return to the Contacts home screen

Now you can see the new label for your group

Email a contact
1. Hover over
and check box
before the name

2. Click email icon

3. You will see a new email compose box,
add your content and click Sent

Email everyone in a Label group

1. Click the name of your group (label)

2. You can hover and check
each box to email or
keyboard shortcut CTRL + A
will select all on the screen

3. Click email icon

4. You will see a new email compose
box, add your content and click sent

Safety – Change Your Password and add 2 Step Verification
1. Click account button

2. Click My Account

4. Scroll down the page and
click Password to change
your password or
2-Step Verification to add a
phone number where
Google will send a code to
for additional log-in security.

3. Click Signing in
to Google

Log out of Gmail
1. Click on your username, your picture, or circle here

2. Click Sign out

3. Click arrow

5. Click X next
to your name
4. Click Remove an account

6. Click Yes,
Remove

